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Outline of the session:

• Why parental engagement? 

• The overview of the evidence

• The Home Learning Environment

• Communication

• Homework

• Simple nudges

• Review and plan



1. Why do schools 

want better 

engagement from 

parents?

2. What are the 

barriers to achieving 

this?



“There is no good-quality evidence that 

parental involvement interventions result 

in improved educational outcomes, in 

most age groups and for most 

approaches.” 

Gorard and See, 2013
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Parental Engagement looks 
promising…

1. The home learning environment is associated 

with children’s school performance at all ages.

2. What parents do with their children matters more 

than their income or educational qualifications.

3. Fostering better relationships with families is 

important for a wide range of school outcomes.



What parents do can overcome gap 

in outcomes related to money

• Reading to child

• Songs and nursery rhymes

• Praise and answering questions

• Regular bedtimes and mealtimes

• Positive interactions

• Playing with letters and numbers

Percentage of children achieving a ‘good level of development’ at end of Reception by 
parenting quality and family income. Millennium Cohort Study (Kiernan and Mensah, 
2011)

A positive early home learning environment includes:



A programme for parents was 

advertised by sending flyers home 

with children.

Letters were sent to 3,740 families…

How many signed up?
18 parents 

(0.5%) 
Discuss:

What lessons does this teach us about 

the effectiveness of letters / flyers / slips in 

bags for recruiting parents?



Critically review how you 

work with parents

There is promising evidence of association – so schools 

should be optimistic about the potential

But…it should be cautious optimism

I. The evidence on effective strategies is limited 

II. It can be hard to implement well

III. If not done carefully, it can be a gap-widener

We know it matters, but we know less about how to 

influence it



Project Summary Age Impact Security

Parenting Academy
Classes for pupils’ parents focused on 
literacy and numeracy, with incentives for 
attendance

Key Stage 2 0 months

Texting Parents
Weekly texts sent to parents on upcoming 
tests, homework, & conversation prompts

Key Stage 3 and 
4

+1 months

SPOKES
10 week intervention teaches parents 
strategies to support children struggling 
with reading

Year 1 +1 months

Mind the Gap
Teachers supported to involve parents, & 
use metacognitive strategies

Year 4 -2 months

Family Skills
10 weekly sessions for EAL families to 
support literacy & connection with school

Reception 0 months

FAST: Families and Schools 
Together

8 weekly sessions focused on improving 
parents’ connections with the school, plus 
ongoing network

Year 1 0 months

For example, six EEF trials published to 

date show small or no effects on 

attainment



Given these limitations…

It is especially important to focus on implementation 

and ask:

1. What are our aims with parental engagement?

2. What are our current activities? How well are 

these working?

3. Is there anything we can stop?

4. Which areas have better evidence?

5. What would less involved parents find helpful?

6. How can we monitor our progress?



A mismatch between aspirations and 

reality?

% of school leaders believe ‘engaging parents is the responsibility of 

all staff’? 

80%

% of teachers who believe that parental engagement has a positive 

impact?

98% 

% schools have a plan for how they would like staff to work with 

parents?

28% 

% of teachers say that they have received training on parental 

engagement?

8% 

% of schools that have measures in place for monitoring parental 

engagement?

24%



Monitoring and targeting our effort





• Early years - activities that develop oral language and 

self-regulation;

• Early primary - activities that target reading (for 

example, letter sounds, word reading, and spellings) and 

numeracy 

• Later primary - activities that support reading 

comprehension through shared book reading; and

• Secondary - independent reading and strategies that 

support independent learning.

Focus on the skills you want children to

develop at different ages…



Provide practical strategies to 

support learning at home

• Supporting parents to have high academic 

expectations for their children;

• Developing and maintaining communication with 

parents about school activities and schoolwork; and 

• Promoting the development of reading habits. 

As children get older, parental engagement should focus 

less on active involvement, and more towards interest and 

encouragement



Evidence on homework

“Parental support for homework can promote the self-
regulation in children necessary to achieve academic goals 
including goal-setting, planning, perseverance, and the 
management of time, materials, attentiveness, and 
emotions.”

It is likely to be these capabilities— rather than direct 
involvement in the academic content —that parents can 
most usefully support.



Tailor communications

Area of promise:

- Low cost

- Relatively straight-forward to implement

- Some promising evidence

- Also a way of getting feedback from parents

Be positive, personalise 

and link to learning



Text-messaging is a promising 

approach

“Parents receiving the 

texts were nearly three 

times more likely than 

those in the control 

condition to talk to their 

child about revising for 

an upcoming test.”



• How do parents know what 

poor attendance is?

• RCT in 203 schools shows if 

given more (better) 

information parents act 

differently.

Small changes matter



• Be positive, personalise, 

and link to learning

• Letter can be very simple 

(fewer than 50 words)

• Promote parents’ efficacy 

(‘attendance is something 

you can help with’) rather 

than blaming them. 





Parental Engagement 

Review Prompts 

• Spend 5 minutes considering the responses in your own 

school.

• How would you ask the questions in the tool to the 

schools you are supporting?



Support ing your work…
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